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Gentleusn:

Please do NCT start the Three Mile Island Plant No.1 again under an7 c1.ve.=-

stances. The general capacity of the working crew in that locaticn for the
extrece care needed for success of a:ry nuclear pcwer cperatien is already sus-

pect. The danger of leaking radiaticn fr:= TMI No. 2 w"' tend to persuade

any empic7ees en the Islard that they are expendable. Sis does not make for
censcienticus management and cperation of a nuclear plant.

,

It is far cheaper and mere profitable for the pcwer ce=panies a'' cver the

ccuntry to go in heav:.17 for funding the initial ecsts of insulation and sclar
enerE7 for the hemes in the TMI sertice area, as the Tenessee 7a' %7 Authority

will provide a wanteed inccce for the ccepanies, in-- has begun to do. This e

stead of a guaranteed loss, as nuclear pr:9es to do.

The cnly way to restere icst ecnfidence in ucility ec=panies is this kind of
hcnest, effective sertice to their custcmers - insulation and solar - while
we wait to see if the nuclear option can be nade safe enough and ecenc=ical
encugh to beccme viable in the '90's. *de k=cw it is an ecenc=1c lemen in the

'90's, as cne ccmpany after ancther abandens their plans and plants.
Please jcin the insulatien generatien before your profitable utilities bankr:pt
bcth themselves and their custcmers.

* o>Sincersly,
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